Tisha Hammond leapt into entrepreneurship in 2015 and built the plane on her way down. Now, she’s building the system to get you seen on stages and in pages. She is known as “The Small Business Cheerleader™ because of her enthusiasm for entrepreneurs. With a knack for tapping into human capital, she has mastered boosting membership in numerous business communities. She is the Bestselling author of Daily Devotional for Entrepreneurs: Your Season to Grow. Her company, Ascent Small Business Promotion, LLC, has been featured by the Michigan Economic Development Corporation as a Black-owned Business who positively impacts Michigan’s economy and culture. In between her own stage and media appearances, Tisha Hammond is the Chief Community Activator at Career Mastered Magazine, an active Board Leader at The Society for The Re-Institutionalization of Storytelling, and a passionate Broadway fanatic. Her AscentMediaPro Network team has heard rising stars loud and clear and has developed the ‘Newsmaker Bootcamp’ and ‘Lights, Camera, Action…Attracting Millionaire Status Media Attention’ training programs. At home, Tisha enjoys life with her husband, Ken, their five children and many grands. One more thing…Tisha requires frequent forgiveness for breaking out in random show tunes.

For footprints to success and wealth through her media relationships, please visit https://ascentmediapro.net